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Caorge r. R3Wus, Jr. - Neltbursaa-t for
real etate expnese - Time limit tioa

Tranuferred s ployee repotted at new duty
dtentin July 1, 1974, ad purchased realdence December 12:,1975. He'did not
request extension of 1-year 'idjtial
authorization peried to purchase residence
until more than 2 year anfter his transfer.
Paragraph 2-6.1m, FTR (FPNR 101-7) (1973),
requires that the pntchase be made within
2 years of trancfe:, but does not *secify
time wichin which request for extension
mnst be filed. His claim is allowed since
purchase.,was made within 2 years and
request, ay be tuu'evan after 2 years
4 Comp. Cen. 553 (1975) is
havepaussbd.
modified.

This action is-in response'to in appeal by Hr. George F.
Iakous, Jr., an employee of the Diparcaant of the Army, from tho
Settlement Certificate dated March l8,,1977, issued by our Claims
Division, which disa2Aowed reimbursement of real estate expenses
Incurred by Hr. Rakoun in connection with his pernanent change of
official station fre Red River Army Depot, Texarkana, Texas, to
For'; Monmouth, New Jeisey, in July 1974.
Puruuant tn Tr'i;ei Order No. 437-74dated Hay 15,1974,
Mr.*aius wafl Ertnrlaszhed from the Red Rilver Army Depot to I'ort
Monmouth. -He reported fortduty at his nevwofficial station on
July 1, 1974, and on Deiember 12, 1975,puanchased a condominium at
his new duty post. !IHr. Rakousdid not request an extension of
tile for reimb'irseuent mntil Szptetber Z. 1976, when he requested
nformation eonceiiring it possible extension, stating that he had
nOt iudt a clim. prior lo that time as he was unaware that the
GOWerCzflq
wuld reitbuise such real estate expenses. He Was
udviscd by iU4 Finance. mnd Accounting Officer at Fort Monuonith
on Septeeber 15. 1976, 1 hat his maximum period of entitlement had
IUpsed 2 years after tehad reported to his now duty station.
s of certain expenses incurred
Relabursmint-to-Feieralemploye'
ID CthnLi on with residence transactions incident to a transfer of
duty *tat;on is governed by section 5724at) of title 5, U~ited
States Code (197r), and the regulations issued PItBuUCnt thereto.
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The implementing regulationusrec ontafded ln part6.of *uijotv 2,
edereal Travel Regulations (?tR) (Intl 101-7) '(ay 1973), ad
restated for civilian employees of the Department of rief-ea in
Volume 2 of the Joint Trawsl R3gulatione Ct u. The provisien
allowing an additional period of tlm not to exceed 1 year regardless of the rea-ona therefor for the sale or purchaam o! a residence
that may be extended by the comanding officer of the activity
bearing the cost, or hism designes, Sc long am it is determined that
the residence transaction'is rcasonahly related to the pere nent
change of stations iuitially appeared in the Jml, C8350, in
chenge 91. dated flay 1, 1973. The effcctive date of that chcnue
was October 28 1972, and applied to any employee who on such data
was within PiS initial year of the transfer or whose effective date
of tranuferwcas on or after October 28, 1972. Prior to'thia date
the JTR provided for an extenuion of the initial i-year period only
under certain canditions not ipplicablu''m ire. It ts 'clear from the
foregoing that, at the time Mr. Rakous reported for duty at his
new official station in July'1974, the regulatory provision ao'crn _-z
the sale or purchase of a residence which allows an additional period
of time no cro exceed 1 year, regardless of the reasuun therefor, had
been in effeat for almost 2 years.
Section 2-6.1,le TR, specifically provides es follow:
"Timl 'imitation'. The settleuent dates for
the mile and purchase or lease termination tranaactiona for which roinbursesent is requested are
not later than 1 (initial) year after the date an
whichithe employee reported for duty at cthe :3w
officicl station. Upon an empioyee'u written
requeet this rtin limit for cjipletion of Ithe sale
and purchase or lease, te'rination trainsaction may
be extended by the head 'of the agency or his
designe* for an additional period of time, not
to exceed 1 year, regardless of the reasone therefor
so long am it is determined that the particular
reaidence transaction s reasonably ralat&J Lo the
transfer of officLal station."
In the instant case, Mr. Rakous purchaaed a condominium At hlm
nev official station in December 1975, approximately 1-1/2 years
after he had reported for duty and within the maximum 2-yrar period
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I -so
ullowed by ta'wegult4me. loner, hit writwm claim for a 1-year
.utanuis. of tl mtte1it dte. lifitation to the Caader, GUited
SXtae Am Vtmam ad Accoiattq Cater, - mot, usittd vatl
eembar 13, 1976, mevral mouth
ftr the awirstiom of thu 2-year
time liitekat. met forth is the requlatis.
to 54 Cop. Cie. 5S3 (1975). we concluded that reatricting the
employe may asks a request for a axtnuios
to the Initial 1-year period would be wnceusrctly reec fi
Ik tbat ciuicmn multated that we had ae objection to taeagoncy'a
*asa1~
:he
-z .nploiy'e requsut for a 1-jetar atenslhonhfor the
male of his raefdence mot to eceed 2 years tros the offective date
of trsufer "provided the raquent has been side- im writing vithin
the tine limitation amrequired by the regulaln." The provieo
requiring)ihat the rejueut for an extenoion be sie La writing before
tile expiraaton of the 2-year period constituted obiter dicttm; that
is, such etatneut was not ,=quired In reachiua a decermaati'ou in
tbe cars ia the record shoveidthat che euployee had made a written
request far to extenfion within the 2-rear tine limitation.
period during Idicha
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FU tureh
in Kice of.Mk.rrn VWiuun, *-162564, bo1ber 26,
1975, herhe dmploy e nqumted an exten'ilon of time to uelllhim
reuidsuc 'at hie. old duty'utatian becauae renovation hid not been
cdupleted
Weild
hthat approvi of n extension by the agency was
valid eveuj tnbul- apand^rethan 2 yeiai after the effective
d te of thei

trfi

. rtnfir
lttmeuan, we overruled that portion of a

prior caae4', Witterof arlil.ihhonei, 3-1816118 De4 abar 26, 1974,
WhichcOlat&d thatean exteuilona.mut be approved withln 2 years of
the' efeclive d"A'& of the tranefer. In overriilir that-portlon of
Kahonuv, e 'stated that ic4siring Agiincy review and other edministrative ajpealea'to'be conpleted within 2 years in a condition not
found in the etitute or regulations and would lead to unneceusarily
reetrictive results.
In sthllitant caoe,Nlr Raldous not only plitchaseds hls
condo inii well within the'2-year liritation perltd, but the 'agency
could havejragied an-extension if it hid recived a writtenfrmqueet
froa' the kpilojie within tha 2-year regulatory period. As Do'ed in
54 Coup. ben. 553, paragraph 246;1e (M) (Kay 1973), does'not state
when an employee must' mke a requeut for an extension. In 'view of
this and upon further consideratien, wn conclude that requiring
the employee to request an *rtension of time within the smxiaun
-3-
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2-yqar period allowed for the saleand purchase of regidancea would
be *inaceauarily restrictive. Therefore reimburaan nt i. allowable
r purchase of a reaidemce whete
*
for expensea Incurred in twa gal
the employe has *ct requaaed An extenion of'tiua before the
expiration of the 2-year Viaitastio puriod,pi;ridsd that hn male
or purchase Itself Is completed within 9 years after the date the
*ploye4 reported for duty at hte new off iciL station.

(in viev of the above, we now hold that m73 paragraph 2-4.1e
(Kay 1973) permits an agency to receive acd approve a request for
extension filed more than 2 years after the transfer* cas long za
the real estate trinsaction itself la completed vithin 2 years of
the employee's transfer. Accordingly, 54 Cosp GCen. 553 Is modified)
Also, mines the Department of tho Army has recomuended payment of
hr. Rkaus' claim incident to: the purchase of his residence at his
new duty statirn, it is now allowed.
The case Is returned to our Claima Diviudon for prepdiratiou of
a settlement forfreimburcasent of real estate expenuem iniurred by
Mr. Rakous in purchasing a residence at his nuw offiedul station to
the extent otherwiAe proper.

Acting Caoptroller General
of the United States
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